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Date of flllng: 16'1.1'2O17

SRI VAKKANTI NARASIMIIA RAO B'A., B'L., PRESIDENT

SMT.MEENA RAMANATHAN' MEMBER

TuesdaY, the SOthdaY of JulY' 2O19

Hydet DEte ofOrder: 30.o?-2019

DISTRICT CONSUMPR DISPUTES REDRDSSAL TORUM

-u , HYDERABAD

Ef E F o n t

Con u erC s o.48 o 7

Consumef Case No.48 312o17

Between :

Mr. RAJPUT BALAJI, S/o' HirasinCh' Ag:f:bout 
" 
42 vears'

6;; ';;l;" i,,.r,,ai,,if,"';;, -i;%it'5ta um'"o comP*f.flt ''
Bikaner, Rajasthan'

AND

1. Mls, lncredible India ProJeetg Prlvate Ltd"Rep'bv it's Managing

Director,H.No.s-o-si,'jJ;;;-t-11*i roweis' bpp to HDFC Bank' west

fvf areapaffy, Secunderabad - 500026'

2. Mr.Venkat Rao Akondi, Asst.General lvlanager, M/s, Incredible India

Projects Private il:;-ii'N;'3-o-oa' z-* ilooi' vuttui rowers' opp to

np'rC 
-errL, 

We st rt'r"'"ap afY' Se cunderab aU - t OO 

%:; 
" 
site parties

Botween:

Mr. Rajput Balaji, S/o' Hirasinch' +q* about: 42 yeers' lndian' Occ :

Serviee in rndian o*;, oi;. +)?'or; Umrao complex' KLP 2' Bikaner'

Rajasthan. ..,.Complainant
AND

1. M/s.Incredible India projects private Ltd.,Rep,by it's Managing

Director,H.No.s-O-s8]z"o Fioo''vl:"ui Towers'Opp to HDFC Bank' West

Maredpalty,secunderabad - 500026'

2. Mr.Venkat Rao Akondi, Asst'General Manager' M/s' Incredible India

Projects Private Ltd.,ti'N"'t- 6-98' 2nd Floor' Visavi Towers' opp to HDFC

ga;k, West Maredpally, Secunderabad -500026'
OPPosite Parties

Counsel for the ComPlainant
Counsel for the Opposite parties 1 & 2

: M/s, K,Visweswara Rao

: M/s. Nelson Mathew
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Vakkanti Narasimha Rao, Hon'ble President on behalf of the bench)

Jlyd

The above both the complaints in CC No. 482 of 2017 and CC No.

'483 of 2017 filed by the complainant under Section 12 of Consumer

Protaetlon Act, 1986 with e prayer to direet the opposite parties in each

eompl6lntt"

1) To refund a sum of Rs. 1,33,800/- (Rupees One lakh thirty three

thousand and eight hundred only) in each complaint with interest @

18% p,a, from 21,07,2014 till the date of realization,

2l To pay a Bum of Rs, 60,000/- in each complaint towards the

gompantation for mentel agony, hard;hip end serieuB ineonvenienee.

'3) To pay e coat of Re,15,000/"in eaeh complaint,

ERrer racTs oErnp corlru
The eomplainant statca that the opp, party No,l is a eoffipany

reglttered under the companiea Aet sf 1956 engaged in the business sf

Real Estate such as procuring the vacent sites, dividing the same ints

thc resldential plota by undertaking to provide developments, basic

emenitr€s E$d lnfrastructure for meking th6 aeid recidential plots "fit for

'hebltatlon". The opp, paftiet have repreoented that they have floated a

ventur€ at Hussainabad Village, Hanumanpur Village, Bhongir Village, of

Bhongir Mandal, whieh ia aurrounded by the educational Hubs, Raheja

IT, Infoaya, NIMS Hospitel, QCMB, gingapere Townahip, Genpaet, and

Rqiiv Gandhi stadium etc,, and the eamc haa the poe8ibility fsr vaet

development ln ssme few menthe and that the opp, partiee off€red the

e6nv6rsion of the land lnto the rcsidentiel 1and, all Blaek top rsads 60'

end 40' r6adi Eleetrieiry lvith transfsrrner and strBet lighting,

underErcund drain*ge with .€ptic tank, water lines with sverhead tank

&ndSumB|kerbingwithfeotpathtilling,AvenuePlantation.openplaees

"3t*
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development with greenery and ehildren ce\hy

$eaurity, fully gated eommunity and water harvesting pits etc,, and that

the investment on the land is an exciting invostment opportunitY for

rewardingretu,nsandthattheopp.partieginduced
the comPlainant

through the eolorful brochures' literature, etc., and lured the

complainant to subscribe for two plots in the venture of the opp' Parties'

The oPP. Parties further informed that uit is a HMDA approved laYout

first in Bhongir Town' The oPP' parties further represented that the

venture is just five minutes drive to maJket' Railway arrd bus station

surrounded by lush hush greens cape and abundant portable ground

water etc', and induced the qomplainant to purchase the plots in their

venture. The opp' party No'2 is the Assistant General Manager' who is

very actively participated in inducing the complainant towards the

scheme of the opp' party No't' It is further submitted that' being

induced by the representations of both opp. parties, the complainant

subscribed for two plots vide plot No. g47-B'ElF Extension-03+A vide

passbook No' WS 4284 and' plot No' 948'A-A]F Extension -03+A vlde

passbook No. WS 4285 of 150 Sq' yards each'

The complaint in CC No' 482 of 2Ol7 is being Illed for the plot no'

g47-B-El|Extension-03+A vide passbook No' WS 4284 for an extent of

150 Sq. Yards.

It is further submitted that' the opp' parties represented the cost of

each plot 2,38,7251- and in addition to the said cost an amount of

Rs.1,000/_ towards admission fee, Rs. 6,6sol- towards enrolment fee

and a sum of Rs'41,500/- towards the allotment fee is payable' Thus the

total cost of the plot works out to Rs' 2' 87 '8751-'

T
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a e complainant has enrolled himself as a subscriber of the plot on

Hvd a

No,23333 dated 20.10,20LA, whioh is duly entered in the paesbook

bearing Ns. WS 4284. Subsequently, the eompiainant paid a further sum

of Rr, 52,500/" vide re€eipt bearing Ne, 3480 datcd o5,o7,Qg14 end

further sura of Rs. 25,000/" ie paid vide receipt bearing Ns. 3951 dared

2L,A7,20L4 and thus the complainant paid a total sum of Rs, 1,33,800/

for the elaim made in CC No, 482 of ZQLT,

The complaint in CC. No, 483 of 2017 is being filed for plot No,

94E"A"E/F Ext€flsisn .03+A vide paosbook No, WS 4385 for an extent of

160 Bq, yerds,

The complainant has enrolied himself ae a subseriber of the plot on

20,10,2013 by paying a surn of Re, 56,300/r vide reeeipt bearlng

N0.23334 dated 20.10,2013, whieh is duly enrered in rhe passbook

bearing No, WS 4285, Subsequently, the complainant paid a further

gum of Rs. 52,500/- vid,e receipt bearing No, 3480 dated 05,07,2014

and further aum of Ra, 25,000/" ie paid vide receipt bearing No. 3952

datcd 21,07,2014 and thua the eompiainant paid a tstal sum sf Ra.

1,99,800/" fer the elaim under CQ Ne, 483 ef Q0i7,

It i6 further submitted that, the complainant having paid the said

aram of Rr, 1,86,800/- for eaeh plot and aought for the prsportionate

development in the venture for proeeeding with the further pqvment on

par with the proportionate to the development works as promised. The

complainant also sought for furniahing of all the title doeuments, link

doeuments approved lryout ete', Ae a rnatter of faet' the eaid doeuments

4
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,have been eaked by the oemplainant before joining the scherne itself and

.2013 by paying a sum of Rs, 56,900/- vide receipt bearing
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the opp. parties have atated that they havc the c

dooument

Hvd

s on payment
er1

knd and as a proeadural aepect they provide the

lainant having no othcr

of around 46,lo sf the eoet of the plot' The eomp

,800/- for eaeh PIot aa

alternative have paid the laid amount sf Ra'1'33

45% and that the

st,ated supra and which tepresentc moro thaJl

ted for furnishing the

complainant having paid the said amount' reques

link documents' title documents and approved plans for veriflcation' The

opP, Parties have been postponing to furnish the eame on one pretext or

other and so far have not furnished the eame' The complainant have on

several oecasions have requested for the Eame and 1t1E same iE of no

evell'

It is further submitted that' 'as the opp' partiec arc not furnlshing

the title documents' the complainant has clearly come to the conclusion

that the opp. parties without there being the proper approval and titie

floated the venture' The opp' parties floating the venture without there

being clear title' approval and development anrounts to a sheer

negligence and deficiency in the service on their part'

The complainant in this regard approached the opp' Pertle! to

carry the development works and furnish the documents and

proportionate to the development' the complainant is ready to pay the

further amount provided all the title documents' link documents and

approvals are furnished' When the complainant requested in those lines'

the opp. parties has stated that the entire scheme period is 39 months

and they carry the development works as promised in the scheme

schedule and the complainant pay further amount proportionate to the

/

development works on furnishing the documcnts'
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a^ complainant with a fond hope waiting for the same but the

H arties inspite of completion of 39 months from 20,10.2013 so far

have not completed the development works, The scheme period of 39

months have being completed by 19,01.2017, In spite of the completion

of the scheme period, no development works have been completed. The

land has also not been laid in even, No dividing Etones have been laid for

divisisn of plots. No black top roads, No Electricity transformer, no street

.lighting, no underground septic tank, no water lines with over head tank

and sump, no kerbing with footpattr tiiing, no avenue plantation, no

round the clock security, no water harvesting Pits etc,, are provided. The

documents have also not provided, In one word, the opp. parties except

naming to the venture as "wILDSTONE", nothing is performed. The opp.

paftlee themaelvea have canvassed that they are the reality revolution,

preetle&llY theY are se inferior.

' The complainant in person visited the opp. Parties on several

occasions and requested for the development works and despite the

renewing of the promise by the opp, parties, nothing is materialized'

However, the complainant has submitted a representation to the opp.

perties on 14,09,2017 and on 20.09.2017 stating that the development

works have fiot completed ao far and thet he visited on 10,04,2017 and

fcqueeted for completion of the works and the opp' parti€c promiced to

.Ggmplcteth6eamalndue€surBeandtheeomplainantagainvisitedthe

ventufelnthemonth6fseptemb€f20lTandtheventureremaiRagitis

es is 6een eerlier and henec he expressed his readinee$ to pay the entire

AmOUnt in gnetime caeh provided the oPp' Parties completes the

develoPment worka,
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The opp. partiec without proeoeding wtth

in the venture within the time frame as Promls

of providing the basic amenities' security' w

failing to furnish the title documents' link

ed and the further failure

ater, electricitY etc'' and

documents etc', desPite

I

arRed amounte

with a malafide intention and in order to deprive the

of the eomplainant haE isEued an anti dated

01.09,2017, aetually poEted thE earne on 21'09'20 17 and the same ie

reeeived by the complainant on 24'09'2017 stating that the eomPlainant

defautted the payment and that they revised the plot cost for this subject

37,500/- as against the earlier cost of Rs' 2'

plot to a sum of Rs'3'

the eomplainant i8 not thQ defaulter' the

87,8751'. As a matter of faet'

es in failing to proportionately make the

defaulters are the oPP' Parti

the doeuments and hence the oPP'

develoPment and not Providing

parties have no right to revise the eost and however, they are sticking on

their stand, the comPtainant has lost his confldence upon the opp'

parties and decided not to further proceed with the scheme in view of the

deficiencY in the service of the opp. parties and decided to take back his

amount with penal interest and healy compensation'

As such, the eomplainant requested for the sarne in that lines and

in spite of his several requests' the refund of the amount is not eo far

materialized' . There is a clear inducement of the opp' parties for

subscribing a plot with their attractive representations of stupendous

offer and for carrying the developments in a time frame manner' the

subscription was made and because of the indifferent attitude of the opp'

parties, it stands futile'

The action of the opp' parties in failing to carry the develoPments

flnal notice dated
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dthe ultimate failure of the opp. parties in refunding the amount with

intereBt is not only amounts to deficiency in the service but also anlounts

to the unfair trade praetices adoPted by the opP' parties' Therefore' the

opp, parties are bound to refund the amountB paid by the complainant

withpenalinterest,heavycompensationandexemplarycostBsubjeeting

the eornplainant to 8eri6u8 ifld6nv6flienc6, herdship and mental agony.

o HEOPPOSITE PARTIES:

TheComplaintfiledbythepetitionerisnotmaintainableeithertn

law of factE as such the same is iiable to be dismissed. That the

allegations made in complainant and adverse averments made in the

Cornpldnt are denied as falEe and untrue except those averments that

&re specifically admitted herein, In reply to Para Ns. 1 of the complaint

theoppoaiteparrystatedthatthesameistrue.inreplytoParaNo.2of

the 66mpleint the oppooite stated that the eame is true' In reply to Para

No. 3 of the eomplaint the opposite party states that the Eame is true' ln

rcply to Para No, 4 of the complaint the opposite Party states that the

g&rne may be true Eubject to the verification of account statement of the

eomplainant by the opposite partieE' The eomplainant has never ever

aaked the opposite partiee for the dseuments' In fact the complainant

afterbeingsatiBfiedwiththereputetionoftheoppoeitepartiecentered

into the contract with the opposlte parti€ts' As there are sevetal

euBtomBrBfortheoppoaiteparticea]1dth€cornpl&inantwithoutanyiota

Of pfoo{ is levetrtlrg these allegetiehs egeinst the oBposite perties to eover

up hl; defeult aet.
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The oppooit'e partieo are weleomiRg the eomplain q E dues et

the present rate and the opposite party wilt comPlete the projeet as

promised to all itc customers' All the developrnent wsrks wtll be

completed very soon' The eomplainant iE resorting to this practice so as

to eover up his default in not paying the installments as per the

schedule.

the case.

The opposite Party is a company incorporated under provisions of

Indian eompe"nies Act, 1955 involved itself in the businese of immovable

property dealings. The *'*u'h.ndt'* and articlee of assoeiation

empowered the company to acquire and alienate immovable properties

on behalf of and in the name of the company' The opposite party is

abiding by all rules and regulations as per all the statutory acts since its

inception in the year 2OO7 ' The company is also into various social

activities for the welfare of the people'

This Forum may apPreciate the question of law in its true

perspeetive that the complainant is not a eonsumer aE deflned under

section 2(lxd) of the Consumer Protection Act 1986 as the complainant

has invested in the venture of the opposite parties which is evident in the

contents of the complainant letter dated 2O'O}'2OL7' The same is

commercial in nature and for any commercial disputes people have to

approach the competent Civil Court' Therefore it is prayed that this

Forum may be pleased to dismiss the complaint or pass such other order

orordersastheForummaydeemfitandproperinthecircumstancesof
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Evidence Affidavit of the complainant is filed as Pw- 1 in both the

lainta in QC No. 482 of 2017 and 483 of 2817 and marked Ex. A1 ro![

"5 sn hia behalf.

<) Evidence Affidavit of opposite parties filed through Praveen Kumar

:t! Hy dc( o iB their Authoriaed Signatory in both the complaint in CC No. 482 of

8617 and Ge No, 483 of 20 17. No documents marked on their behalf

Qomplainant filed a memo stating that their Eviclence Affidavit

treated as their written srgumente, Heard arguments of both sides in

b6th the Complaints in e e No, 482 of 28L7 and. CC No. 483 of 2017

On perusal of entire pleadings and counter pleadings of the parties

ln both the Complaint in Qe No. 482 af 2Ql7 and CC No. 483 of 2017 the

points t6 be answered for determination are:

1. Whether the eomplainant is a consumer?

E, Whcther thig Forum has get Jurlsdtetion to entertain the

complaint?

3, Whether any deficiency of service is there on the part of tfie
opposite parties as claimed in the complaint?

4. Whether the eomplainant iB entitled fsr the relief sought?

5. To what relieff

,Polnt-No.-li It is not in dispute that the complainant is the member of

the oppogite pafti€a ln aeeordanoe with Ex, A-2 in both the eornplaints in

ee No, 4Bi of 20tr7 and 488 sf 2017 and he complained through Ex. A-3

fsr non-eonirpliancc of the projeet till Septembcr, 20 17. Ex. A'4 is the

Flnel nstiee dated: 0Ist September, 301? iesued by the opposite parties

tO th6 eomplaiflant demanding balanee due amount while admitting

reeeipt of Ro, 1,33,800/'ae sn 31,08,2017 in eaeh eompleint' The

eomplainant elaim€d thet thc eaid Ex, A-4 has been dispatehed by the

br
1'

o

.-:
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opposite Party on lg.Og.2)l7 ln vlew of the postal stamp under cover ln

Ex, A-S which is ouboequently iosued on aeknowledglng the r€eeiPt

underEx.A.3.TheoppoeitepartleahadnotdenyingtheamountreeEived

under Ex, A-2 in each complaint while admitting thc samc in Ex. A-4 for

which admission of it is comes under the ambit of deflnition of coneumer

as defined under Section 2 (1) (d) (1) (ii) of the Consumer Protection Aet,

1986. Hence we arlswered this point accordingly in

complainant.

POINT NO. 2: Both the opposite parties are sltuates

o

th€ '1

,i\
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iimits of this Forum for which it carriee its business within ity

and loeai limlte of thiE forum, Ae such this Forum has got terrltorlal

jurisdiction to entertain these complaints and moreover over the value

undertheclaimofthecomplaintssoughtfornotexceedingRs'20.00

Lakhs, As such this Forum has got pecuniary jurisdiction to entertain

the compiaint.

Po lnt.No.3&4:Thecontentionsofthecomplainantisthatthecostsof

the plot under each complaint is @ Rs' 2,38,725 l- arr'd in addition to an

amount of Rs. l,OOOl- towards admission fee, Rs' 6'6501- towards

enrolment fee and a sum of Rs. 41,500/- towards the allotment fee for

which the total costs of each plot works out at Rs. 2, 87,8751'. The

payments made under Ex. A-2 in both the complaints in CC No' 482 of

2Ol7 and, cc No. 483 of 2017 is not in dispute. The further contention of

the complainant is that the entire scheme period is for 39 months for

which the opposite parties shall carry the development works so that the

complainant shali pay future amounts proportionate to the development

works on furnishing the documents.

(I
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neither of the documents filed by the complainant establishes

is @ Rs. 2, g8,7251'apart from an atnount of Rs' 1'000/- towards

admission fee, Rs, 6,650/' towards enrolment fee and a sum of Rs'

41,500/. towarde allotment fee for which the total costs of eaeh plot

workBoutetRE.2,87,E75l.'InviewofEx.A.4theeomplainantisthe

dcfaulter, At thla juneturc wc perused thc terme and eonditions under

Ex, A-2 in which it reveals that as per Condition No' S "lf a member

reserves a plot and becomes default in payments' the company has the

dght to cancel his/her plot without any notice' If the payment is

regularized later, another plot has to be selected from the available

vacent ploto,, and on perusal of Condition No, 11 "All the developments

wtll be eompleted only by the end of the acheme period" and on perusal

of eondition Ns. 18 uRegistration of plota will be done ajter getting Layout

epprov&l'. Ae the eomplainant became defaulter he haa to follow the

terma and conditions as laid under Ex. A-2 eondition No, I only' As the

complainant failed to prove any of . his eontentions raised in his

complaints in cc No. 482 of 2017 and cc No' 483 of 2017 with

substantiel documentary evidence having conclusive proof in his favour,

we feel it there ia no deficiency upon the part of the opposite parties as

claimedbythecomplainantforwhiehweaf€answeringthesepoints

,eccordingly egainst the complainent' Wlth the absve observatisna we &re

undef the conaider€d view thet the eomplaints in Ce No' 482 af 2017

ffideeNo.48B6f?01?&f€mBritle6st6theextentofdefieieneyof

Berviee or adoption of unfair trade praetiee eB envisaged under the

QonaumerProteetionAet,lg86,Bethatwearedlsmissingbsththe

uTI entire scheme period is for 39 months and costs of the each plot

e6mp1&lnts withsut esete,

11,

.-.1
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.Boint.Nq.5i In the result both the complaints in cc No. 482 of 2ol7 and

CC No. 483 of 2Ol7 are dismissed without costs'

Dictated to 'IYp1st transcribed and tYPed bY her ronounced bY us on

this the 30th day of JulY, 2019'
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witnesses exa ned for comolalnant

SIDD

il

Sri RajPut Balaji

Sri Praveen Kumar

Exh tb its atked nb oftheC

Ex.AS - Postal EnveioP

(Pw1)

(Rw1)

t t
m

Ex.Al - Brochure
Ex.A2 - PaaEbook

Ex.A3 -Letter of the Complainant Dt' 
'O:??211 ,

Ex.A4 - Antedated fioui 'lJl" 
registered by the complainant on r.9.2017

the o site est
Exhibits marked onbeh lfo o

--Nil*

DIXOF EVIDENcEin cc .No.483 l2o17

Witne ssesexamlned for comp laina t

Sri R4iPut Balaji (PW1)

Witnesses examined for oDp. ies

Sri. Praveen Kumar (Rw1)

Exh ibits marked on behalfof the Complainant:-

Ex.A1 - Brochure

Ex.AS - Postal Envelop

F;x.A2 - Passbook
;il; j";a;of the complainant Dt' 2o'9'20.17 .^-nrainant on 1.9.2ot7
Ex.A4 - Antedated {1"d 'l#:t';;;[ittJ 

uv ittt complainant on r'9'2ot7

SIDDNT
9.on

Witnesses examlned for OPp'PartlqP

GOV
Ni6rtsr RICT

liY t)
CON
ERAB

SUME R FCR U M.I1ER

TI'L
MEMBER
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